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You have been hiding in your mind.
Take off clothes and show the desire.
Your skin isn't defiled, I make it dirty.
Shall we start prohibited love.

Close your eyes and feel my temperature still you sleep
in here.
Think of yourself so selfish. Show me your instinct is
born.
To be slut, I will teach that smart leak a lesson.
Lick my leg in dirty look. Plead more fully on hands and
knees.

Gasp, gasp, gasp as slobbering.
Feel, feel, feel the peak more.

You have been hiding in your mind.
Take off clothes and show the desire.
Your skin isn't defiled, I make it dirty.
Shall we start prohibited love.

Close your eyes and feel my temperature still you sleep
in here.
Think of yourself so selfish. Show me your instinct is
born.
To be slut, I will teach that smart leak a lesson.
Lick my leg in dirty look. Plead more fully on hands and
knees.

Gasp, gasp, gasp as slobbering.
Feel, feel, feel the peak more.

Fuckin' yourself to be more in ecstasy. Throw away the
shame.
I make craze you and fuck you still you die.
I raise your mind.
You are indecent a look so my desire in driven.
But I can't kiss you and lick you.
Because you're slave.

Gasp, gasp, gasp as slobbering.
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Feel, feel, feel the peak more.

Fuckin' yourself to be more in ecstasy. Throw away the
shame.
I make craze you and fuck you still you die.
I raise your mind.
You are indecent a look so my desire in driven.
But I can't kiss you and lick you.
Because you're slave.
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